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iNG III THE
WAIl K.ATION HOOK NO. I

SIIOKS Stamp 18 good for one pair. Expiration date in 
definite. 

WAR RATION BOOK 3
BHOWN stamps' for meat, canned fish, most edible oils, 

cheeses and canned milk:

V, W and X valid until 1-Yh. L>r,; Y and '/, uood now to 

March L'O at (heir 8, 5. 2 and I values l.'ed tola n.s or blown

1 point stamps will !  M iven in change t,,i tlr-m 11 om I''b. 27 
to March 20.

Stamp No. 1 on airplane .slit-el (1 pair shoes), expiring 
date not set.

STAMP BONI.'.S Uutchers will give two brown points, for 

every pound of kitchen fats received. 
WAR RATION HOOK NO. I

Stamp No. 30 (3 Ibs. sugar) (iond now and through 

March 31. Stamp No. 10 in Ibs. sugar lor canning) Good 

Feb. 1 through Feb. 28.

CHERN stamps- for canned, frozen and certain dehydrat 

ed foods; K, I,, and M valid now until March 20 at their 8, 5,

2 and 1 values'. Tokens will ho pven In change for them Feb. 

1!7 to March 20.

KKI1 stamps 11(1 points) for meal, canned fish, most edi 

ble oils, cheeses, canned milk:

AK, I'Vb. T,: UK, Keh. L'T; (V. valid Feb. 27: US, KX ;.nd FK, 

AVirch 12. exjiire M.ly 20.

HIA.'G stamps 110 points each) for canned, fro/.en and cer 

tain dehydrated foods:

A8, U8, C8, D8 and E8, valid Feb. 27, expiie May 20. 

OASOI.IM-; 

No. 10 coupon good for tin,.,, gallons of gasoline till 

March 21 inclusive.

All coupons, A, li and t', u,n: t be eudoised on face with

Tll!l-: l.\Si'K( I'lON c hook holders ,-very :>, months, ,r)lh

inspection belole I ,.|,. 2!l. I! biiok hol'leis ,'vely .| months,

1th inspect ioa beioi" Feb. L'!i. A book holder.- every (i 

months, 3rd inspection before March .'!!. T coupons every B 

months or MOO mile.-, of driving.

RATION 110AKI) OFi-ICIC HOURS-At 2300 Carron St., 
dally from 0:30 a.m. to -I.-30 p.m.

WACS Meet Snake Charmers
-% 

Heart Ells
.Stricken with 11 hciirt attack, 

liiHKi Anthony Brignnli, 35, while 
loanhiK over a wittcr-fillcd hoiy. 
Irounh at the home of his 

I lather. Ki-ank rlripnnti of 735 W.
, To

Jordan Explains Legislation

di'alli liiM Munilay iiiorninn.
The dl','|.;i'-ed was hot ll ill New- 

York and moved to this com 
munity 24 years ago. He was 
married and made his home at 

! 1341 Raymond ave., Long Beach. 
i He is survived by his wife, 
I Beulah E., and a daughter, Bev- 
! erly Jo, of the Long Beach ad- 
' dress; also by his father and 
| mother of 735 Carson St.; Mrs. 
i Frank Longo, sister, of Ixis An- 
  jji'ii-s; Loins ,1., a In other, Tor 
I'iinci-; Mrs. .). Utpo, sister, Tor- 
,-ailfc.; Mrs. Michael Dollish, sis- 
:er, 735 W. Carson st., Torrance; 
Tri.stie, brolbei with U. S. Coast 
ijtianl, now stationed at San 
Diego; l.uigi, brother, U. S. Ma 
i-ine.s, stationed in North Caro 
lina; Lucy 15. Urigaiiti, sister, 
residing with her patents; two 
uncles anil tour aunts. Hosary 
will I.e held at Ihe Stone & 

;.Myers chapel this. Thursday, 
evening at K o'clock. Ma.-.s will 
i,,- said at the church of the 
.Nativity. Toi-rance, at " a.m. 
i-'i-iday.' IIi'V. Jos. ph J. Uaiii'i- of 
ficialinn. Jnierinent will follow- 
in Holy Cioss Cdiietery, Los An
,,'eles.

: The deceased was well known 
j in this community, in which his 
I parenis have tended for many 
years. lie attended the local 
: rhools and had a wide circle of 
mends.

ans WACs stationed at Delhi, India, don't (  
nakr charmers let Inosc tlirlr deadly cnli 
laufili as hooded monsters titillate to sire 

gourd flutes.

from baskets.

. - 
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Government Owns 43 Percent 
Of Ail Land In California

In California, the federal government owns -13 percent of all 

Ihe land, instead of 20 pel cent as in the nation at large. For 

years past, the federal government has been acquiring privately 

owned forest land in California in connection with its timber con 

servation and national park program, and this has adversely 
affected many of the State's*-                   - 

rural counties, forcing a con- vate ownership (and the tax 

stantly increasing tax burden on rolls) all the land that is not 
;. home owners and other I actually needed for government

Secretary of State Kranli .Ionian lias 

which he says tin- rcci-ni leejslai ion enact,,I at a .--p, rial session 

of Ihe slat-- legisl.iluie muuiim the pi e ,i,l, ,,t ,.,| piuuaty with the

Kirsl of all. putpox' of tin * 
consolidation ,s to rive atiipi. ()| . ,,.,,,,| ir ,_ :nv v,, 7| ., whirh

I I .1,,rd.oi al-,, points out that in cations are i,, ei-.-,',l. t |, ( . ,,-i-te, 

>* these ,|ays ,,| a critical pa pel I is checked i,, deteiimie it (no

a 7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE XOU

LAU(iKST RADIO KKI'AIR 
SHOP IN SO. CALIFORNIA

Made To Work 
Like Now ....

Expert,f Trained 
Service Men

FREE
TUDiE TliSVSKG

6 Motttiis Cuuiunioc on

FREg
ESTIMATES

All Cverlicul Work

I'nce Aih.iiui.-tration under 
which marl;etiti|. coo|)erative as 
sociations in  > make payments 
of dividends to ihi'ir patron- 
members, even though tin- divi 
d'-ud plus the oi-iginal paymen; 
results m Ihe patron r.ri iving 
mole Ih.m tin- ollicial ceiling

I'reviously DI'A had ruled that 
uch duideVd returns or i-i'bate.- 

nmiht not be paid if they re- 
uli.d in I lie seller gettiiiu a 

in l retitin hi^hi'i than his ceil- 
mg prii-.-. All such rulings- are

v.hvh is ['arliculaily 'planned to 
, n,,!,li' ,-,-oprtalive marketing as- 
.iici.ilion. to operate by their

Til,- >,-v, n points which must 
be met to make .-uch payments 
1, L;.I| ale:

, I i The assi-riatiuii must oper-

tin- mutual benefit of its mem.

opeiative midii Ihe laws of the 
state 01 lenilorv where it does

have embraced not only rural 
areas but important urban prop 
erty. These war acquisitions 
have tenioved from the tax rolls 
of local government in California 
real property with an assessed

000.

,,o laxpay, i... Since- the : pi,rpos,..s, argues r.alph II. Tay 
I of war, Ihe fi-dcial gov-j ]or| agricultural council of Ca.1i- 1 

property acquisitions forma secretary. j 

"That is imperative, hut ti.at, 
in itself, is not enough. It is i 
also imperative that I'aim land, 
particularly, should be disprsr-d! 
of by federal agencies direct to 

I farmers without permitting pri-: 
luation of more than 5100,000,-1 vatp sppcula , ors to gt., hM of|

lit and sell it again at extortion-1 
letermmcd move- ato pl.ofits And jr thr, ff,dpra , |

govcinment continues to hold' 
vast acreages of land on a per 
manent basis, then it is impcra 
tivc that such land lie forced to 
carry its fair share of Ihe la:: 
load, either by direct taxation or 
by refunds by the federal Kov-; 
,'i nmi nt to local taxing ajjnv ;

n! on foot to see that th 
eral government, when thf 
r is ended, turns back to pri

must ex. 
members.

(3) Ce.niI'd must lie in Un 
hands of its members

I'll 11 may not guarantee a

al a specific rate.
i5i liividend or patic.nagc pay 

ments mav not be issued oftetlet
111.I His.

Mrs. S. N. Tyler 
Knitting for Red 
Cross at Age 93

Mis. S. N. Tvler of 1103 
Cravens ave., Toirance, at the 
aye of almost !»3 y. ars, is not 
too old to knit for the Ued 
Cross in the interest of ser 
vicemen of World War II. 
When she was only 10 years 
old sin- knit fi:i .soldiers of the 
Civil War, ill which her hus 
band fought. Before World 
War I she conducted a busi- 
iie.-.. of her own ill which she 
did laticy knillinii and when 
our men were sent overseas to 
fight with the Allies in that 
struggle slatted by Cjennany, 
Mrs. Tyler found time to knit 
for the Keel Cross and treas 
ures a certificate bearing the 
signature of Ptesident Wilson. 
Now she if knitting again for 
the Red Cross, she has a son 
who is now 70 je.us old.

Evening Drafting, 
Blue Print Reading 
Class Offered

The T 
ning cla 
and are

Tax Examiners at 
Local Chamber 
February 28-2.9

olhce v.-ill he at the loi'al 
r'hiimlier of fonimeice ol lie,
Feb. 28' and 2!', horn !i a.m. 

iln 10 p.m., it' was annouiici,! 
ill a teller I,' ,-iv, ,1 tr.,!ay ft mil 
! '. II. I:, you],is. .lie,i n:,'Oiii, lax 

ipervi.-or. The (  ,-ihloruia pi l- 
'.i.nal income tax act \ull r,,|Mi:e 
lor Ihe current year that .-mgle 
;i,'t.Hons having a net income ol 
SI'.OOO or more, marrii'd people

or more, anil either of tlu-M- two

must file wheth/r tax may be 
due or not.

The rate is 1'; on the first 
:>lf|,nnn ,,| taxable income, Hey 
no!,Is said.

Henry Fiesel Named 
keystone Chairman 
For Victory Gardens |

Henry Fiesel has been ap-! 
pointed Keystone chaitman of | 
the 1944 victory garden cam- 1 
paign of the county war coun 
cil, according to Roy M. Tuttle, 
executive of the Citizens Service 
Corps. !

Fiesel will arouse public inter-! 
t'St in the need for an ambitious j 
program of-victory gaidening in 
this area and act as clearing j 
house for garden information' 
supplied by the county garden

Latest figures from county 
fat m advisor indicate that in 
creased demands on our food 
supply calls for the .;laliting of 
the largest acreage in our hit 
lory. Much of this increased 
acreage must come from the 
"city-lot" gardener.--.'. Last yeal j 
more than 207.000 victory gar- 
dens were planted in Los Ange 
les County. The goal this year 
is 230,000.

SIX.HOI'K BAY rOK
SCHOOL ntossiNC r,r.'\i:i>s

At the reiiur.-t of .John S ; ,.,;,. 
chief of police, the foul Srhn, I 
crossing guards an- ',, I,- , >, 
ployed si

Army Camp Buildings '"'"'" "':': ro>1l;L^ 

Available Now for -'.y 
efion F?.d!??ies

Loosenj L'p truck 
doling Phlegm of

Good News for 
SJ$ and YOU!

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD
of

ROOFING 
MATERIALS

Order Y©WJ«S Howl

heri'K

SUPREMACY in the manufactur 
glass has been Germany's for ages 
Southern California-it is being

tele-scopes, gunnc-ry range-finders i 

vital industry.

e of high-quality optical 

-but no longer! Here in 
produced to the higlic-st

mil many other purpo'/-' 
ting requirements of tLi.

ofie
,,l,ii,l i-hei-ks 11 oni each account 
shall go only to members par 
ticipating in that aeti*it\ oil 
which the check is drawn, and

alt rciiimcmen!.- 01 ti,, C, M ,|,,, 
Vol.-li-ad act must I,,, conformed 
to.

(T< ( IS lON'l'KK'l'AIN
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Cucci e

lei lamed as 111, II weekend glle: 

.Miss Klle Stephen.Mlll of Klllle

drafting and blucrrint reading 
to all iuteiested. It the classes | 
are formed, sessions will be held I 
at the high scheol on Monday ' 
and Wednesday evenings from 7 j 
io !>:30 o'clock under the dic 
tion of James H. Butchett. teg 
ular teacher of these subjects, 
who is a member of the high 
school faculty.

Any pen-on desiting to enter 
the classes as requested to call 
either phone lilft or 315 for fur 
Ihei information or contact Mr. 
rJurchctt at the school.

I'UKMISSION GKAXTKI)
The Army Transport Kei rying 

commarld stationed at hong

in operate 'i-asi. trucks on tin.' 
Mi-eels o| Poiralice through ac 
tion of the city council last 
night.

RESIDENTIAL
<jnd

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 5. Spting St. Loi Angeles, Calif.

Because wartime optical glass demands perfection in heat 

control and cleanliness   only gas M>H da!

Of all the exacting war-industry tasks for which only n.itnr.i] IMS vill 

do for quality, here's one of the fussiest -

The optical glass industry has its problems. 'IT,' y . n «• . ,,y 

of a 2000-pound batch of molten glass must be s.tlii;u r-i. : . i v '.:•' ly. 

Hven the slightest variation in temperature or ilcanlm.  -.. i 'ti --liell 

instant ruin to '100 sets of binoculars, or 700 N.ny g,in sights s.iy.

But here again, as for war production of all kinds, gas is indispensable 

  because only gas will do!

You'd be surprisei.1 at die many discoveries that war induiiiics arc 

making in the use of the majjic gas ll.tmc. And ihc d/v is cumin;; 

when this clean blue llamc will lielp makc-yuuf [>c,i.eiiuic- home mure

How you con help

CONSERVE GAS

ofl
the- «a> be-fore leaving for 
the- ilay. Avoid uvct-heltinff. 
Shut the doors of unuwd 
lounu. Close outside doo<i.

SOUTHIRN CALIFOHNIA CAS COMPANY

THE MAGIC FLAME THAT 

WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE.


